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[Section IV] (SectionV, P. L) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the moneysarising from the
salesaforesaid(commissionsandchargesbeing first deducted)
shallbe lodgedin thetreasuryof this commonwealth,towards
thepaymentof the fifteen thousandpoundssterling aforesaid,
andfor no otherpurposewhatever.

PassedApril 1, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, P. 217, etc. Seethe
Acts of AssemblypassedFebruary10, 1785, Chapter1180; March
28, 1787, Chapter1284.

CHAPTER MXOVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF HENRY EBERLE, AN INSOLVENT
DEBTOR, CONFINED IN THE GAOL OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

(SectionI, P.L.) WhereasHenry Eberle,a prisonerconfined
in the gaolof Lancastercountyfor debt,by his petition to this
househath set forth that by reasonof divers lossesandmis-
fortuneshe is wholly unableto satisfy his creditors,andhath
prayedthat he may be dischargedfrom further confinement;
and the househaving thereupon,by their committee, caused
dueandfull inquiry to bemadeinto the circumstancesof the
saidHenry Eberle’scase,andthe prayerof his saidpetition be-
ing foundreasonableandnecessary:

[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,and
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblyn~et,
andby theauthorityof the same,That the countycourt of com-
monpleas,in andfor the countyof Lancaster(by theprocessof
which court the said Henry Eberlehath beencommitted) be,
andthey areherebyauthorizedandrequiredupon [the peti-
tion] of the saidHenry Eberle,to grantunto him the like re-
lief asby the laws of this stateis provided andenactedfor in-
solventdebtorswho areconfinedin executionfor debt, not ex
ceeclingonehundredandfifty poundsto anyoneperson.
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[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesamecourt,uponsuchpetition
beingmadeto themby thesaidHenryEberle,for hisdischarge
asaforesaid,shall thereuponproceedin all thingsconformably
to thepurport,intentandmeaningof the severalactsof assem-
bly now in force in this commonwealth,for therelief of insol-
ventdebtors,notowingmorethanonehundredandfifty pounds
to one personas aforesaid)that their dischargesbe equally
valid and effectual, and their proceedingsequally good and
bindingto all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever.

[Section III.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Providedalways, and. be
~t enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any creditor or
creditorsof the said Henry Eberle do not or shall not reside
in this stateat the time of such proceedingbeforethe same
court, that the serviceof notice of the applicationto the said
court, or any rule or order of the samecourt in thepremises,
on the known agentor attorneyof such creditor or creditor~
within this state,shall beequally goodandeffectualasif the
samenotice ornoticeswereservedon suchcreditoror creditors
in person.

[SectionIV.] (Section11, P. L.) Providedalso, andbeit fur-
ther enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatafter~the said
HenryEberle,shall obtainhis ,discbargeby virtueof this act,
it shall tiot be lawful for the court,so discharging,to remand
him to gaol, althoughthe creditor or creditorsof him so dis-
charged,shallor may desirethesame,and offerto give security
to pay suchweekly allowanceto the said debtorasthe said
courtshall assess.

PassedADrII 1, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 331, etc.


